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Travel to

Spain &  
Portugal
Dec. 10–20, 2017
 › Cost: $3,299
 › Payment plan
 › Earn credit hours
 › Invite your favorite traveling companion

Your 11-day academic travel includes:
 › Round-trip land and air transportation
 › Three- and four-star, double-occupancy    

 hotel accommodations
 › Exclusive deluxe motor coach, faculty    

 escorts, tour manager and local guides
 › Breakfast daily and four special dinners
 › Admission and passes to all activities on    

 the itinerary
 › Insurance: full accidental, medical and    

 trip cancellation/interruption coverage

Itinerary highlights:
 › Lisbon Fado show 
 › Spanish flamenco show
 › Medieval castles and fortresses
 › Coastal villages
 › Sierra Nevada mountains
 › Ancient Roman ruins
 › Lisbon hospital visit
 › Alcázar Palace and Alhambra Palace
 › Free days in Lisbon, Seville and Granada



1 Beginning in June, monthly pre-trip lectures and readings are posted online, and your binder of notes is due in November. 
The remaining coursework (e.g., photo-journal) is completed throughout the spring 2018 semester. 

Clarkson College ATA 2017: Spain & Portugal on Dec. 10–20   $3,299 
 

 

The 11-day trip includes round-trip air and land transportation, 3- and 4-star double-occupancy hotel rooms, full 
medical and travel insurance, local guides, private tour director, private driver and deluxe coach, admission to all 
activities on the itinerary, breakfast daily, special dinners, a flamenco show and three free days. 
 

FIRST TRAVELER 
 

     

LEGAL FIRST, MIDDLE & LAST NAMES AS THEY WILL APPEAR ON PASSPORT 
 

D.O.B.   E-mail  
 

Current address  
 

Home Phone   Work Phone   Cell Phone  
 

Check all that apply: 
 Clarkson College alumni YEAR   The Nebraska Medicine employee  Clarkson College faculty/staff 

 Clarkson College student MAJOR   GRADUATING  

 
 is my roommate for the trip.  Two twin beds  One double bed 

 I request single accommodations (an additional $300).    I request assistance securing a roommate. 
 

UNDERGRADUATE STUDENTS ONLY: Circle the number of hours you plan to take for ATA 270.50. Although you will register it for 
fall 2017, choose either fall 2017 or spring 2018 for tuition billing.1 CIRCLE ONE:  1 credit hour   2 credit hours   3 credit hours 
 

 

TRAVEL COMPANION 
 

     

LEGAL FIRST, MIDDLE & LAST NAMES AS THEY WILL APPEAR ON PASSPORT 
 

D.O.B.   E-mail  
 

Current address  
 

Home phone   Work phone   Cell phone  
 

 

REGISTRATION INFORMATION 
Registration ends Feb. 21. To save your spot and avoid the waitlist, sign up early. Mail or deliver the signed registration form 
and $250 deposit to Dr. Patricia Brennan, Clarkson College ATA Coordinator, Clarkson College 101 S. 42 Street, Omaha, NE 
68131. Make checks payable to Clarkson College.  
 

QUESTIONS: Dr. Patricia Brennan   PH 402.552.6125   brennan@clarksoncollege.edu 
 
I/we understand that a deposit of $250 per traveler reserves my/our space. If the trip is cancelled, deposits are refundable. 
Subsequent payments are due April 4 ($1,016), June 20 ($1,016), and Sept. 5, 2017 ($1,017). 
 
 

SIGNATURE OF FIRST TRAVELER & DATE  SIGNATURE OF SECOND TRAVELER & DATE 
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Academic Travel Abroad Itinerary: Spain & Portugal 2017 
 

Day 1: Sunday, Dec. 10           Depart 
Our tour begins this morning with our departure to Lisbon, Portugal.  
 
Day 2: Monday, Dec. 11 Lisbon 1 
Upon arrival at the Francisco de Sá Carneiro Airport, we meet our local guide and our coach. We proceed 
into the capital city of Portugal, where we enjoy a guided panoramic tour. We explore the charming 
Alfama District and visit the Castelo de São Jorge for an amazing view of the city and coastline. We will also 
stop for a Lisbon specialty: a Belem pastry. After we check into our hotel, we enjoy free time this 
afternoon to settle in or do some exploring on your own. B 

2 
 
Day 3: Tuesday, Dec. 12 Lisbon  
After a hospital visit this morning, we drive a short distance north along the coast to explore the fishing 
town of Nazaré and the romantic medieval village of Óbidos. This evening we enjoy dinner and traditional 
music at one of Lisbon’s Fado houses. B, D 
 
Day 4: Wednesday, Dec. 13 Lisbon  
Today is your free day in Lisbon! B 
 
Day 5: Thursday, Dec. 14 Seville 
En route to Spain, we stop for lunch in Elvas, noted for a 16th-century aqueduct that still supplies this 
market town with water. We cross the border near the Citadel of Badajoz to Seville, capital of Andalusia 
and epitome of Andalusian culture’s Roman and Moorish architecture, elaborate gardens, and unshakable 
belief in the good life. Once checked into our hotel, we have time to relax or explore. After dinner at our 
hotel, we attend a flamenco show, the emotional, dramatic dance for which Seville is famous. B, D 
 
Day 6: Friday, Dec. 15 Seville  
A local guide joins us for an introduction to Seville and a visit to the great Gothic Cathedral, the 3rd-largest 
church in the world, where Christopher Columbus is believed to be entombed. One of the major highlights 
will be a visit to the Alcázar, an imposing 9th-century Mudéjar palace and home of Spanish kings for almost 
seven centuries. It is still used today by the royal family, making it the oldest existing fortress still serving 
European royalty. The rest of the day is free before we have dinner at our hotel. B, D 
 
Day 7: Saturday, Dec. 16 Seville  
Today is your free day in Seville! B 
 
Day 8: Sunday, Dec. 17 Granada  
Today we travel to enchanting Córdoba for a tour that includes Córdoba’s crown jewel, La Mezquita, a 
14th-century mosque that was converted into a cathedral. Today the Arabic arches complement this 
Renaissance cathedral. We then visit La Judería, the Jewish neighborhood, full of dainty houses, luscious 
flowers, and beautiful patios. Then we continue to Granada. B 
 

                                                 
1 The city following each date indicates the location of our hotel that night. 
2 B = Breakfast         D = Dinner 
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Day 9: Monday, Dec. 18 Granada  
Today we explore the city of Granada, which the Moors conquered early in the 8th-century. Shortly 
thereafter, the city enjoyed a golden period, when artisans, scholars, doctors, and scientists all contributed 
to the city's international reputation as a sophisticated cultural center. We take a city tour that includes 
the mighty Alhambra, the last Moorish foothold in Western Europe and Spain's number one attraction. On 
a wall in this palace complex is inscribed this tribute: “Give him alms, good woman/For in life there is 
nothing like the heartache/Of being blind in Granada.” Our tour includes Generalife Gardens and the 
Cathedral and Capilla Real, where Ferdinand and Isabela are entombed. Tonight, we enjoy a farewell 
dinner together at a local restaurant. B, D 
 
Day 10: Tuesday, Dec. 19 Granada  
Today is a completely free day in Granada! B 
 
Day 11: Wednesday, Dec. 20 Return  
This morning we transfer to the Granada Airport for our return flights. We leave with memories of lovely 
landscapes, grand architecture, enchanting towns, fiery dance and rustic food--everything that embodies 
the passion of Portugal and Spain. B 

 

 


